March 12th, 2020
Opening


The regular meeting of the Tennessee Region SCCA was called to order at 7:13 PM by Hayden



Meeting was delayed 1 week due to weather last week, also moved locations to Brewhouse South in Franklin.

Regional Executive’s Report [Hayden]





Site acquisition
- Williamson County Ag Center update:
Good w/ street survival, but expensive. Initial cost is 500$ for the parking lot, 1600$ for meeting room
Trying to discuss about us being a non for profit club to get a discount. No need for cleanup.
Street Survival sanction applications sent in today for two events at NCM. 6/27/2020 and 7/25/2020.
- Jen is chairing the events
Ordered 30 new cones, 10 new highlighter greens. Just under 400$ total

Competition Director’s Report [Logan]




Trailer training/cleaning completed on Feb 23
- Got flags to MD to put on sticks
- Tried live timing, ran into some issues. Hayden to explain
- Killian to discuss with Hayden about local live timing system
Checked trailer after storms; OK condition, no damage.
- Check on trailer insurance, with Batten

Treasurer’s Report [Logan in absence of Justin]




Last month  This month
1,855.26  5,612.89 checking
7,598.37  7,598.49 savings
- Got banquet money from MSR
- 700$ check from ZCCA deposit to be given to JB

Webmaster’s Report [Hayden/Brad]




Test n Tune event up on FB
Advertisement, look into ROI for cost/new members. First points event to do a trial on FB.
Look into making a youtube video at an event for promotional reasons.

Old Business (Previous meeting items, not removed until resolved)








Need to get together for credit cards to officers
- RE, CD, Treasurer get credit cards
- LA following up with JB, going to schedule for next week.
Need to figure out trailer computer internet for live timing
- LA looked up hot spot, ~150$ for the year
Need new stickers, smaller, no background, classy, single color
- Kraig and Jessi working on current new stickers it with Hayden facilitating.
New Logo
- New Logo design ideas for 2021 season
- Criteria: Needs car related item, space for SCCA wheel logo, max of 3 colors
- 1 week before Oktoberfast is deadline for new designs
- HP posted about competition on FB
Looking to sell Suburban. KBB shows ~$1500-$2000. Current yearly cost of ownership is ~500 for reg, insurance,
maintenance. Had an officers/board members vote about selling suburban. Decision was to sell

- Hayden talking to club member to get duplicate title.
 Need officer shirts for new 2020 officers
- Safety Steward shirts - bright color
 Inventory of club t-shirts
- News
Gray: S-4,M-3,L-8,XL-3
Black: M-5,L-7,XL-4,XXL-3
- Olds
White: L-7
Black: L-3,XL-3
- Red Officer shirts
XL – 1
2X – 2
3X – 2
- Jen took to organize better

Safety Stewards for club, have 2 confirmed, going to monitor and have SS shadows.

JR kart for this year at NCM only.
- Reaching out to JR kart parents to become JR kart certified. HP had conversation with a member to try to get them
to head up the program.

FB post to look for event chairs, HP to post soon. Mention of experience and need to be TRSCCA member.

New Business





Christine going away party. March 20th arranged by Mike M. Joes Crab Shack.
Chattanooga Region RE contacted Hayden.
- Discussed about COVID-19
- For TnT to post about precautions in the Facebook
- Need headsocks/lysol to clean loaner helmets
Selling for 1$ and they are required for anyone using loaner helmets
If not used, gets warning then DNF
Duelcross possibly for future fun events, maybe Oktoberfast at NCM.

Adjournment


Meeting was adjourned at 8:45 PM by Hayden

Tabled for further action





Sell Gatorades and t-shirts at summer events by worker at waivers station. To be implemented in 2020 season.
Worker training for computer and starter/grid workers at start & mid season 2020. With Live timing.
Championship ties. +1 points event added. Needs to be added to the club By-Laws.
Possible assistant treasurer: Jessi Williams. JB to discuss.

